The meeting was called to order at 12:00 pm by Chairman Cathleen Williams. 
In attendance:

Voting Members: Cathleen Williams, Kanchen Maiti, Greg Griffin, Gary King, Alex Garn, Suzanne Stauffer, Jeff Roland
Non-voting Members: Ann Holmes (for Michael Blandino), Emmett Brown, Walt Holliday, Matthew Lee
Guests: Ken McMillin, LSU Faculty Senate

1. Minutes from the April 28, 2017 meeting were approved.

2. No Proposals were submitted for review.

3. Ken McMillin, President of the LSU Faculty Senate, introduced himself to the committee. He presented the committee with the following charges:

   Admissions, Standards, and Honors Committee Charges
   1. To formulate, recommend to the Senate, and monitor policies and standards concerning admission requirements of LSU;
   2. To conduct continuous studies and to make recommendations designed to maintain and improve the standards of scholarship among students; and
   3. To study and develop more effective means of recognizing student achievement in scholarship and leadership.

4. Kanchen Maiti was elected as secretary to replace Cathleen Williams, who now serves as chair.

5. Meeting adjourned at 12:15 pm. Next meeting will be October 31, 2017.